
mere Piattsmouth willnt the St. Paul's church with Rev. Daughter to nofmockds
A daughter, Kathy Lyn, was

contin-for- e, you start charging me over-- !
time on this call. Again I wantTHE PLATTSMOUTII,
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PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS it is the custom on one rlav of each

year for our citizens to join hands across the nation
to render prateful tribute to our miffhtv Navy, and
jrive well deserved honor and recognition to the

rf the men and women who compose
its ranks ; and

WHEREAS this vear is an esf'allv pironriat
occasion to bono the veterans of World War II and
to emnhncjze the importance to our naion nf
ip;"tnininor a ptronfr peacetime Nvv with a train-
ed Pesn-- e readv to mn our fleet in the event of
national emergency; and

Death of Long-Tim- e

Resident
Thursday

The death of Mrs. Rosina

Tschirrcn, 81, long time resident
of eastern Cass county, occurred
Thursday, October 23 at 1:25 p.

m. at the home of her daughter,
Mr?. E. C. Steppat. where she

has been making her homo.

She was born in Berne, Switz-

erland, August 11, 1866, coming

to the United States at the age

of twenty-tw- o years, locating in
Piattsmouth.

On Mav 17. 18S0 she was mar
ried to Albert Tschirrcn, who

that onr ''itir'.ens be ;n- -TTfTtnnTiVV IMfp.AIS it IS fittine
frme and n-ar- e of the
it'es of our Navy, victor
peace.

TTTERFOP. I. Clement WosW. M"or of
PlMtsmorb. Neb-ask- a. hebv proclaim M-mda- v.

nctob Twentv-vent- h. Nineteen Hundred a"d
Forty-S"'- m. as Nvv Dn'? and cpII nnnn all citi-v- ns

of P'attsmonth to take mrt in observance of
this day throuerh the many channels open to them.

Herein rnfo I W set my hand and seal this 27th
day of October, 1947.

CLEMENT WOSTFR,
Mayor City of Piattsmouth, Nebraska.

l:Drn Friday, October 24 in Jen-
ny Edmundson hospital, Council
Bluffs, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hofmockel of this city. Mr. Hof- -
moekel is manager of the Hof-
mockel Flower Shop. This is
their first child. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. LaNvrencc Hof-
mockel and Major and Mrs.
Seitz, Glenwood.

Dr. Lentz at Fremont
Dr. and Mrs. A. Lentz were in

Fremont Wednesday where Dr.
Lentz attended the annual meet-
ing of the Midland college exec-
utive committee. Earlier in the
week they were at Diller, Nebr.
and Hanover, Kans.

DIAL TELEPHONE
SYSTEM SERVES

( Continued from Page One)
hope of ever getting the dial sys- - j

tem ana irankly we were enter-
taining some doubts, too. The
war certainly played havoc with
our original plans back in 1941.
You probably recall that we had
just started the new building and
were promptly stopped by the
War Production Board. I feel
deeply the fact that I am not able
to be with you in person."

Mayor Woster, "Yes, I know
you have had a lot of difficulty j

cut perhaps we will enjoy this
new system all the more for
having waited so long."

Mr. Agee, "Perhaps I shouldn't
be saying this but if we had
Known Dack Deiore tne war
what that new building and the
dial equipment were going to t

cost us, I doubt very much if
you would be talking to me to-
night"

Mayor Woster, "Well, I.
wouldn't worry too much about
that, Mr. Agee. You know we ex-
pect Piattsmouth to be here for
a good long time and what's

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
'Title Insurance"

Piattsmouth, Nebraska

STORY'S ROLLER RINK

State for Fun and Health

SKATING SCHEDULE

Mon. 6- - 8 p.m. Instruction for Beginners, All Ages
Mon. 8-1- 1 p.m. Regular Session, Over 15.

Tuesday Closed

Wednesday Thru Sat.:
6-- 8 Under 15
8-- U Over 15.

Sunday Matinee 2-- 4

p.m. All Ages.

Evening 7-- 10 p.m.

CHILDREN

Admission 21c
Fed. Tax 4c
Total 25c

ue to grow.
Mr. Agee, "I agree with you,

and for that reason we are migh-
ty happy to do our share in help-
ing your city keep pace and pro-
gress with the times. You can
now be assured of one thine. You
and every other citizen of Piatts-
mouth can tell anyone any-
where that you have as fine a
telephone system as any other
city in the world and that cov-

ers a lot of territory."
Mayor Woster. "We will try to

take full advantage cf that fact."
Mr: Agee," By the way. Mayor,

did you know that the first tele-

phones were installed in Piatts-
mouth in 1879? That is especially
interesting because it was only
thiee years after the telephone
was invented. I imagine you have
some people still living in Piatts-
mouth that could tell some in- -
teresting storics about those
days.

Mayor Woster, "Yes, that's
true, in fact we have two old- -

timers here with us tonight Mr. j

Pollock and Mr. Baird. Both
these gentlemen are very fa-il'- ar

with the early history of
Piattsmouth.."

"Well, Mr. Agee, I have en-

joyed visiting with you but may
be I'd better say goodnight be- -

Jf H3
OH ,D vTT Ji "v35a1 v.ViT dn ill f

r
i kj. rw:. Go home to Mother,
l but leave me the car I

just had it serviced at.rtueo-ners- .

Kuebner's
66 Service Station

Chicago Ave., Piattsmouth

of

ULTRA DELUXE HEATERS
Extra powerful hot water heater with
foot warming outlet. Also defrosts.
Complete with
aU filling ....$23.95

Rubber Defroster Fans
6-in- ch fan, . . $7.S5

Thermostets
Chev. '34-'- 47 89c
Ford '37-'- 47 97c
Univ. Adjustable 1.98

Heater Switches
Clamp type willuminated

knob 49c

Wamer Liquid Solder,
10 oi 49c

Varcon Radiator Solder,
3 ox 10c

Dupont Radiator Cleaner 77c
Varcon Radiator Cleaner 10c

Glass Frost Shields
8'xl8 84c

10'x20' 98c
Side window (8' x 18'). . . .84c
All popular sized wings. . . .98c

pn ceded her in death eleven
years ago.

The family made their home
on the farm near this city for a
great many years before moving

to Piattsmouth where they re-

sided in the family home on
South 10th street.

cf the St.She was a member
Paul's Evangelical and Re-

formed church for many years.
Surviving this long time resi-

dent Mrs. E.are one daughter.
C. Steppat, Iwo sons, Edward and
Elmer Tschirrcn, all of Piatts-
mouth.

There are three grandchildren,
two from Piattsmouth and one
from Uniondale .Indiana, also
two great grandchildren of
Ui?ondale.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock

ADULTS

Admission 42c
Fed Tax 8c
Total :50c

'41

chonee t tomptete your h'gS
school or college education through
the United States Armed Forces
Institute.

a chance to learn lo fly or acquire
one of the many valuable skill: i

aviotion.
a chance to travel to exciting

foreign countries oil around the glob
-- and of 20 higher pay.

a chance to start earning at tho
equivalent of $50 a week in civilian

life.
a chance to hold an interesting,

depression-proo- f job ond be paid)

while you learn a trade.
a chance to retire after 20 lo 30

years on an income plan that would

cost a civilian from $10,800 to $48700
spot cash!

Bread, cakes, rolls, pastries...
all from one sack ! And we guar

If:

to thank you on behalf of the
people of Piattsmouth. Please
come down and pay us a call as
soon as you can."

Mr. Agee. "Well, now Mr.
M;iyor I'll sec that John McKin-zi- c

or Ade Newcns pays for this
call and I want to promise you
that I'll be down for a visit just
as soon as I can do so. Goodnight,
Mr. Mayor."

Mayer Woster, "Goodnight!"
Following the ceremonies the

g:oup wore guests of the Lincoln
Telephone company at a lunch-
eon at the pine room of the
Ri'iney coffee shop. This closed
a c iy important day in the his-
tory of the city and one long to
ho remembered by those takin;
part.

GENERAL MOTORS CHOSE...

Lee UNION-ALL- S

FOR THE MEN WHO OPERATE The

At Advertised

Ira;?.?,. i V l S tj sra I

m$A mm

Why are Lee Work Clothes the
choice of men in all types of work ?

Eecause exclusive Lee fabrics
wear longer and wash better.
l.fc "Tailored Sizes" give you
perfect fit, lasting comfort, bet-- ;
ter appearance.

SOENNIC5ISN'S
The Family Store

Add comfort ond safety fo your
winter driving with our complete line

high qualify VARCON products.

Varcon
Type "N"

RUST INHIBITOR
ADDED!

Une GoIIon Will
Protect Your Car

from Plus 17 Decrees
to 15 Degrees Below

$1.59
Per Gallon

In Your Contain3r

'
SUCTION CUP

Thermometers
29

For windshield, dash,
garage or refrigerator
Guaranteed accurate
Registers -- 40 to 140'
Sticks on any flat surface

BATTERY!

10.95
fwrtfi yovr
old battery)

DIALER

E. J. Moritz conducting the serv
ice.

The Sattler Funeral Home had
charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

Pall bearers were old family
friends: Charles W. Stoehr,
Louis Born, Philip Born, Ed
Baumgart, Ed Meisinger ana
Ivan Taylor.

Mrs. L W.. Egenbergcr had
charge of the flowers.

The interment was at the Oak
Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Geo. Klinger
Died In Omaha
On Thursday

Mrs. George Klinger passed
away at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Ketelsen, in
Omalja, at 4:45 p. m. Thursday.

She had undergone a major
operation at the Immanuel hos-
pital on October 11, making fine
progress and was up and around
a week before leaving the hos-
pital. She was progressing nicely,
felt good and ate a hearty meal
Thursday noon. She even wrote
a letter to her grandson. PFC
Gerald Ketelsen. who is station
ed with the U. S. Army in Japan,
telling him of her joy at being
out of the hospital. About 4
o'clock Thursday she complained
of a pain in her lee and decided
to lie down, in a short time she
called her daughter, who could
see a change in the mother. She
had a physician called but he
wae unable to reach the home
before the end.

At the time her other two
daughters, Mrs. Freda Stibal and
Mrs. Ray Herring, arrived in-

tending to spend the evening
with the mother but she did not
show signs of recognizing them.
In about ten minutes she had
slipped away. Indications were
tMi she had suffered a blood
clot.

Louisa, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Wolf, was born in
Peoria, Illinois, January 2. 1879.
Her parents moved to Nebraska
when she was two years old,
settling in the vicinity of Litch-
field. She came to Piattsmouth
in 1897.

In 1901 she was married to
George J. Klinger who preceded
her in death in 1932.

To this union four children
were born who survive her pass-
ing, Mrs. Minnie ' Ketelsen and
TJernard Klinger of Omaha, Mrs.
Freda Stibal and Mrs. Edna Her-
ring of Piattsmouth. Two grand-
sons also survive, PFC Gerald
Ketelsen, USA, in Japan and
Gary Lee Klinger of Omaha.
Mis. Klinger was the youngest
of ten children, one sister. Mrs.
Tom Haller also survived her as
well as many nieces and nephews
and a host of friends.

When first coming to Piatts-
mouth she united with the St.
Faul's church being an active
member until the time of her
parsing. In her younger years
she taught in the Sundav school
?nd has been singing in the choir
for the past thirty years. She
was the president of the then
Ladies Aid for five years and
since this had been active in the
Woman's Guild, holding office in
whatever circle she belonged to.
She was aive in the Roval
Neighbors of America lodge for
the past thirty-thre- e vears.

She was a true christian and
was always helping those in sor
row or distress. She always
seemed to be able to do or say
he right thing that would ease

the other fellow's load. She com-
plained little, even though her
health has been poor for many
years, she drowned hr pain and
sorrow bv helping her family
and friends.

Her passing will be keenly
felt by all who had the privilege
of haVing known her.

The funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Large Crowd at
Sunset- - Banquet

Weeping Water (Special) The
annual Sunset Banquet, held at
the Methodist church Thursdav
evening, was well attended al-
though several people were ab
sent because of the rain. Tribute
was paid to the absent ones by
speakers who pointed out that
just being in the company of
these older people of the com
munity is an inspiration to great
er service in the church.

Program selections following
the banquet included group sing

Constipation
Free Book Fxlains DangeA

I ukjtt 1
l1"" 1 f tTOMACM Ii LO 1

Stomach and Intentlnal troublesrues ana Kectai Disorders are Home
oi ine enronte ailments often caus-
ed by constipation and colon lisor

.u common symptoms as
i rnurni neauacnes. dizziness, nausea, anoominal sorenena and pain

mic unen natures warning of aseasea colon. Write today for an
lniormative 40-pa- ge book on theseailments. The Thornton Ar Minor

Mine 2248. 9J6 McGee St..

m war m

V

v .96

A,

listen lo "Musically Yours," "Voice of

the Army" end ' Proudly We Hail"
eoch week oer your local radio
lotion.

U. S. Army Air Force
Recruiting Service

current aims and actW- -
in war and guardian in

rreparinsr for Masquerade
The Forty and Eight society

are planning for the annual
mask dancimj party to be held
on fridav, October 31st at the
club rooms with a large number
rf maskers participating in the
ecnt.

Only those who are masked
and costumes will be allowed to
dnce until 11 p. m. when the
croup will be unmasked and
the prizes awarded. After the
unmasking there will be a gen
eral dancing party until the clos
ing hour.

It is planned to have many
-- nzes for the best costumes that
-- v be selected.

For the occasion there will be
fecial music provided.

'ohn Boetel to Idaho
"ohn Boetel, who has been en-

cased in the operation of a truck
hno and ice service, is leaving
"oon for Caldwell. Idaho, where
he is planning- - on spending the
winter with relatives. Mr. Boe-
tel was in Idaho some two vears
pr"-"- r to returning to Nebraska.

The truck lin- - that Mr. Boetel
'rrrnerlv conducted has been
cold to Fr?rk Cheval, a prand-so- n,

who will onerate the line in
he f"ture, taking over the line

Tuesday.

Cathol'c Daughters
Have Social Meeting

The social meeting of the Cath-
olic Daughters was held last
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Hermia Svoboda. "Assisting
ho'tesse-- ; wore Mr?. John Svo-
boda, Mrs. Emma Chovanec and
Miss Dorothy Svoboda. Cards
"'cr- - the diversion. Mrs. William
Nelson holding high score in
bridge and Mrs. .Anna Zitka,
Omaha, high in pinochle. The
Hallowe'en scheme was carried
out in the decorations and re-

freshments.

Fonr Mile Club Meets
The Four Mile club met Octo-

ber 14th at the home of Mrs. L.
G. Meisinger with Mrs. Frank
Bierl and Mrs. Ralph Wehrbein
as assistant hostesses.

Capsule friends of the past
year were revealed and names
drawn for the coming year.

Mrs. Leonard Born and Mrs.
Forrest Todd were in charge of
the lesson on "Kitchen Planning

Arrangement."
The hostesses served delicious

refreshments at the close of the
meeting.

Guests at Naeves
Sunday ruests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ixmis Naeve were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes of
Hastings. Mrs. Hughes is the
former Mae Marx, music in-

structor in the Piattsmouth
schools two years ago.

Overnight guests last week at
the Naeves were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Schroeder of Bloomfield,
Nebraska.

Read the Journal for Nws

Gash Loans!
$25 to $1000

For worthwhile purpose to
any employed person single
or married. A re - payment
schedule to fit your income.

Pleasant and confidential
Service.

Fhone, Write or Come in

Mutual Finance
Company

North, of Cass Drusr
112 N. 5th Piattsmouth.

Phone 3213

DON J. ARUNDEL

ing led bv Mrs. Henry RueM. an
instrumental solo by Pov Ward,
wf lrnrtip address by Mrs. Paul
W. Walker, response by Mrs. C.
E. Tefft.

Miss Eileen Fitznatrirk snc
"ITirouh the Years" and .Tov
Ann Lenker pave a musical
tadinff. "Patchwork Quilt." Rev.

l Walker and Rev. J vn C.
Prvor pave hort. talks. Virginia
G?rh sang "Smiling Through "

Greetings were red from Mrs.
M;,i-- v Blaikie and Mr. and Mrs.
William Peters. The eldest Puest
r.vpcppt was Ms. Anna Norris.
Pt. Latest to join the ranks was
Carl Day.

Mrs. John Norris was chai
man and Miss Maude Moulted
pienit.

Tables were decorated with
bittersweet. Program; werr
bound in pink and gold.

The Sunset Banquets v;ere in-

stituted by the Rev. and Mrs. W
D. Lenker shortly after they
came to Weening W?ter. Thp
WSCS of the Methodist church
has continued the custom.

Piattsmouth Women
to Attend Meeting

Tn attendance at tie tate WC
TU convention at Hastinr- - thi
week will b Mrs. R. R. H?yes
ronnty president and Mrs. J. E.
Wiles, cou"y delegate. The con-
vention will be a three dv
meeting Oct. ?8 through the 30th.
Highliphting the proeram speak-
ers will be Mrs. Chitimbnr. na-

tional president of India and Ho-

mer Rodehewr, notd hymn
composer and musician. Mr.
Rodehever was for manv years
the son? leaHr fr th services
cf the late "Billie" Sunday.

Sio-j- x City Club
T. H. Pollock, chairman of the

Missouri River Improvement
committee of the Piattsmouth
Chamber of Commerce and May-
or Clement Woster are to attend

dinner on Tuesday evening at
Sinux City, Iowa.

This meeting and dinner is
sponsored by the Traffic Com-
mittee of Sioux City and will
honor Captain A. C. Ingereoll,
Jr., president of the Inland Wa-
terways corporation. Captain
Ingeroll will be the guest sneak-
er and will discuss the river im-

provement program and the use
of the river transportation sys
tem by the communities along
the Missouri river.

The dinner will be held at 6:30
at the ballroom of the Hotel
Martin and representatives of
rt&ny of the cities along the
Missouri river are expected to
attend.

Naomi C'rcle
At Mrs. Frey's

The Naomi circle met .Thurs
day afternoon. Oct. 16. at the
home of Mrs. H. G. Frey with 21
members in attendance.

Mrs. Howard Davis, chairman,
resided over the business ses-

sion and also led the devotions.
Her topic for devotions was "The
Lord's Prayer."

Mrs. Howard Wiles conducted
the on "Home Fields" with
several other members partici-
pating. v

Mrs. Frey and the assisting
hostess, Mrs. Harley Cecil and
Mrs. John Crabill, served
lunch at the close of the meeting.

Home from West Coast
Miss Terry Foster arrived Sun-

day from Spokane, Washington
for a visit with her Darents, Mr.
and Mrs.' Doyle Foster. Miss
Foster has been in the west since
July and has visited at various
places along the Pacific coast.

FLOES PURCHASE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Miles' Eloe have

moved from 522 South 12th
street into the home which they
recently purchased in the Oak-mo- nt

addition. Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Sothan and family have moved
into the residence formerly ec- -

Gas Company Office, Piattsmouth, Nebraska
Every Wednesday

or 1516 Douglas St., Omaha (2) Nebraska

w m r

antee you'll be proud of the results
every time you bake with Gooch's
Best Enriched, Ail'Purpose Flour. It's
the easiest and most economical way
to do all your baking. Take home
a sack todav.

in uiq ini ii ti

50 TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE !WE CARRY A COMPLETE
FRESH STOCK OF

GOOCH'S FLOUR
FOR YOUR OLD

POWER PACKED FOR WINTER

24 MONTH GUARANTEE

RUBBER INSULATION
IN 45 AND St PLATE SIZES

100 AMP. HRS.

Id . Jul j. al

-
NEW PAPER LABEL
Come off quickly. e

25-l- b.i uly. Leave no mark.
50-l- b.No ink to wash out.

AT ALL TIMES!

BAG $2.05
BAG $3.98

AUTHORIZED
THE FAMILY STORE

cupied by the Eloes.VII)', MO.


